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Figure 2-0700 POST May 19, 1957
Figure 3-1900 POST May 19, 1957
Meteorology during period of Sterling Starr's flight showing location af surface frant and 500 mb winds.

Fjgure 1-1900 POST May 18, 1957

oows, ano I sppnt a fpw minutes ad
justing the \'('I1t for optimum com
hination of comfort and vision.
It might be mpntiollcd hprp, Lhat
thp air mass aloft was warm and ory,
hmn' no lenticulars; while below 20.
000, it was cold, moist and unstable.
It is surmispd that perhaps the dif
ficulty in climbing to 25,000 was due
to the wpak charactpristics of thp
wave at thp lowpr lpyels, with a
stronger wayp aloft. Thp 1-26 did
not get above 25,000 until two hours
later, wht'll th p winds aloft werp shift
ing to thp north ano the upppr wan'
was wpakening.
I still had about 600 fpm dimb at
:14,000 fect, th e wpather Lo the pasL
was clear, so I dpcided Lo fly down
the Sierras in th p wayp to near OWPIIS
~ Lakp, climbing all thp whilp. How
. . . ever, lift diminished almost immp
oiately upon moving south, and a
downwind turn as bpfore neLtpd 1,500
fpm down air. ppnptration back into
the wave was made, :11,000 was rp
pstablished, (:15,900 ft. true altitudp)
radio chpck was made with Ho!':er
and Bob on thp !':round. and at 11 ~ 15
a.m. a compass 'heading of 60 was
takm toward lnoian Springs AFB.
Nevada.
Penetration through 1000-1500 fpm
down was mad p into the' spconoary
wave over thp Whitp \lountains. tt
was weak, and I ~mi ned only about
:1000 feet in it. Turtlin~ southeast
again aL :)1.000 feet, a' dense roll
cloud was obseryeo fanning at about
15,000 fpet some 20 miles east of
Dpath Valley. Dust blowing from the
vallpy floor was visible rising to about
10.000 fppt. I flew toward the lead
ing edgp of the roll douo, and en
countered 1000 fpm lift at 2:1,000
fppt. 1 was vpry unsuccpssful in stay
ing in thp lift, and aftt'r gaining some
6,000 ft'pt, T 10sL half of it before
lpaving thp vicinity.
A course was thpn established to
Il ~ ward Las Vegas. Cumulus clouds
. . . could be spm' forming at about 15.,
000 fpPl over the ciLy. Zpro sink
was encountprpo during a consider-
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able part of the long glidp towaro
that city, and Mt. Charleston was
Tpachpd with 20,000 fpet of altitude.
The line of cumulus stretching to
Lhe east, which had enticed me as
far south as Las V pgas, moVt'd furthpr
south; and T turtlpd east hoping for
clear air lift. Cumulus began forming
to the north. over th p roult' I shoulo
haH' taken for the shortest straighL
line to my goal. (Howpver, the coun
try betwepn Death Valley and Mps
quite is too dpsolate for safety, and
I did not regret the circuitous route.)
I encountered my first thermal ] ()
miles east of Dry Lakp, Neyada, at
10,000 fppt, 1 :20 P.M., under a form
ing cumulus. Keeping to the high
country underneath cumulus forming
at 15,000 fpet, I maintainpd 10,000
to 12,000 fePl, and arrivpd over Hur
ricanp, Utah, about 280 milps from
Bishop, at 3 :00 P.M.; an average
ground sppt'd of 75 mph since turning
east at Bishop.
At Hurricane, difficulty was en
(·olllltered. TIll' terrain ahead con
sistpd of Zion National Park, 20 milt'S
of the mosL rugged country r have
pvpr flown over. Th p douds ahpad
of mp o\pr the )lark had dissipatpd,
and ~)('hill(1 mp, both to the north
wpst and southwest, and thpn to the
southeast, the cloud covpr had grown
solid and was devploping into rain
showprs. Thermal activity hao dis
appeared. I sank low into the vallpy.
and soon was struggling to stay up
on rough, vicious ridge lift and small
thermals iust to th p past of Hurricane.
~t'vt'r before had I flown such violenl
turbulp!H·p. Thp temptation to give
up and land at Hurricanp was grpat.
but I fought it out, being Jlung hither
and von with gay abandon by na
turt'.
By 1::10 P.M. the situaLion had
improyeo considerably. In a succes
sion of ridge lift, small thprmals, and
an air mass action causpo by a local
storm pushing in from the -south, T
had clawed back to 10,000 feet asl.
ano ventured down thp canyon leao-

ing through Zion National Park. Tops
of the riogps were 7000 fePl. I soon
found myself ridge soaring the
"Mountain of the Sun". After about
ten minuLes, I caught a thermal which
took TIl(> 1000 feet above the ridges.
From there, T could see a green field
at the other end of the park, and
I set sail for iL, down Clear Creek
Canyon. Large downs were encount
ered, and twice more I turned aside
to the ridges to regain a few hundred
fpet. At the east eno of the Park.
a thermal took me back to 10,000
feet at 5:00 p.m .. with approximatelY
70 miles between mp and my goal.
Thp less said about the Hi!':ht from
Lhis point, the beltl'l'.
'
To the stranger in tht' air oyer
Southern Utah. one pla('e can look
like another. To me. it oid. and I
was guilty of lookin~ for my goal
at tht' headwaters of the Paria Riypf.
instead of Escalante River canyon
forty miles to the east. where T
thought I was. Forty miles is very
noti('eable on a check of time and
oistance. but T didn't realize I was
conf.used until a lanoing was fast he
('omln!! necessary.
The Jlight wa~ tt'rminated at 5 ::35
P.M .. seyen miles east of Glendale.
l'lah, near a sheepheroer's camp, for
a Lota] fli~ht distance of :1:11 miles.
and an alLituoe gaint'd mark of 22.
,100 feet. This flight completed my
Diamono C requircmt'nts. IT.S. No.

11.
Much credit must go Lo Ro~er
Kuch, who conceiveo the llight, Boh
Schnelker, who retri('veo me the fol
lowi!l!': oav, ano Duke Mancuso. who
loaned m~ his 1-2:1. To have' such
friends. is to be rich.
The -rt'al story hnc, is the flight
that was reasonably possible on this
oay. Dr. Paul B. MacCreaoy, Jr. has
recently sug!!ested such possibilities in
SOARING (March-April, 1957), and
it has been dreamed of by many.
If takeoff had been at oaybrt'ak.
35,000 fect ovcr Bishop could have
been attained by 6 :30 A.M., and bt't

(Concluded on P'age 23)
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